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Eagle Point Eaglets

Liim( Sunday nihl wo hud no

train from Jludlord, mitl ill is result
aviim that there were hcvurnl reiiiiiiii-"e- d

hero that had intended to n to
Mcdl'ord. Aiiioiijc- them was Mr.
Wolfloy, the man who bought the
John liart place, nboiil two and one-.hal- t'

miloH norlheant 1' here. II

Iiiih had u family, Thomas Ciufiidu,

movi) onto the farm anil expeetn to

IiuVu it brought ni l( (ho mullein
sjituilunl. lo bo woll

pleiiHctl with his piiiehnm', and es-

pecially with our country and tv

although ho had to oncouutei
ono of the wornt triorm, if not th-- i

woimI, in (lib country for thu time

of tho yeiir. He is fortunate in sc-

ouring- mi gondii mini and family it

that of Mr. Cinciido, n hu cuii dc-piu- ul

on hiin as altogether trust-
worthy.

Mr. Huron and family havo moved

into (heir new ipmrlurs, u new house
built by Von dor Ilellen Uros. Mr.
Uncoil in conductor on one of th'J

worktraiiiH and was formerly agent
for tho I'nciJ'ic & Eastern ilitilroriil
coilipjniy al thm- place. Ho has, by
his courteous treatment of tho poo
plo, formed the friendship of tho
most of those who know him, and wo
uro nil glad to hco him afid I i fam-

ily ho comfortably fixed, nud hava
ivabon to hope that they will remain
among us for some time to come.

Through tho uiilurpiiso of a fctv

of our eiiterpribiilg citizens, wo havo
provided u temporary plank wmk
lroni tho dopiH I don't moan tilu

little shack that was put up by the
railroad company some time ago for
temporary usoi but- - the depot ilia! i

now about completed, mid an orna-

ment to our town, nud rcllects grout
credit lo Ihe men who are at Iho
head of affairs in the work of rail-

road building. Tho now depot, as
it will be when completed, will bo 1)0

xll!0 fqot all over, and the interim
of tho building will eousixt of a largo
freight room, largo enough probahl.x
to answer the purpose lor several
years. They have also arranged lo
havo two waiting rooms, one for the
Indies and one for men, so that the
men who want to can smoke and talk
without being omlmrrasscd by the
Indies, and the ladies will not ho an-

noyed by tho smoking, etc,, of the
men. In addition to these, there is
alsoit ticket HuUgr' window in cneh
room; also two rooms foe the living
mollis of thu agent, so (hat ho can
always bo at home in his office.

They are having a large enneiele
flue built mi us to be free from (lie

danger of file, mid I uuilcrMiitid are
planning to extend the platform on

Butte Falls Items
rains travel Cla&pill horseback

not neither there Medford
incorporation, Mr. is

timu.agnlniueli inconvenienced ,

is ike
the lime ennuis, whim it

will be found that ol our people
will 1'itior it. What llultu Palls is
needing, to make it success, is the
incoming of new, energetic pcupUv
Ihe erection of iiiiiuuluc lining plant's
nud eiieoiiragemeu! of material
'iiidiiMrio ami the introduction of
thorough. pmetioMl, experienced mill
men of Kupital who will out
the Intent Hiihilitiu of of thu
inosi .'fawu'obly situated lto for
Ihikc iudiistrinl plunls, hikI with
tiniisportatioii right at our door

uliuuMt iiie.liiiiitillii raw iniiln-- I
ml fur varied eiilerprUen, and i:

is hoped and u.peeled the
ciir is to milvo themt utiiMiiiii.
Sevenil uf the young ninn have

been cougar nud bear hunting, ,t
lliui tiimMtU Imve burnt prnwlhitf
iitouud hhiI Uove lieeo wheu
Niqhe vi'hiv uiiMimt'd.

The wuMlhcr is ehuir inl fcUiilmi
with N deliglillul Htuiospheiv,
aud i pivdiited lliuj most uf
i'tluao winter woatlnu- - will lit twrty

Iho MMlatUII Mill! tllUl spllllg Will

otimu ooior than uuuU
The railroad bed i (( in- enidi-tio- u

ma I ruins it. nud hard
work will ho uueeiy to mo it
ijiieh kIihh as tu ww fceinht or
IWtjigr trnim ovor. fr miu
time, yet is mi iin.l
iilfort uiudu to lnir tu rwtU
bud iiilotrHVtfiublu Im(m. m our )

pie have depoodod on gvttnig thfii
store supplies olber

IT
O. Kowlclt.

up Ihe track to where they lire nul
ling in the water tank, so hat tho.v

can unload material that will not bo

injured by tho olenleiils on the out-

side. , , ,

During the recent storm Ihe rati-roa- d

company kept a gang of mini

stationed at the railioad bridge
across Untie creek with an engiilo
In draw the driftwood out from the
bridge, and just after daylight Tues-
day iiioritiug' they hooked onto u
largo lice that wiih caught on an
other tree and kept palling uitil tho
hook gave way, nud then my inform-
ant, Clyde I'lymirc, says that he quit
and cinne home to the Siuniyside.

The roadbed north anil noil beast
of here is sueh a condition that
they are unable run the large en-

gines over it, but Ihcy have the
steam shovel plaeo again near Ta-

ble Itoek Motion and will mioii be
ballasting the road again, but thuic
is not much prospect of the company
doing much on it thU win-

ter. .,

' l.nsi Wednesday was a busy day
with the hiihiue.ss' portion of our
town, as Ihore seemed to be a largo
crowd of men, women nlid ehilihen

from various parts of tho coilutrvi
There was ipiiluu crowd eaino o lh'
Hminyside for dinner, union; whom
were Mr, and Mrs. William Perry
dud their two little girls, Mms
Perry and Miss Stella Hetz of Htittd
MiIIh. Mi. 1 .1. Avres Reese
crook, Mts Kinloy, also of Heose
.crook; Mr. Saling of Medfoid, be- -

sioes ipuio a milliner wiiomi mime i

did not loam, and in addition to thai
there was ipiito a number on
streets names I did uol learu
Robert Miutei, one of the miccch-f'u- l

business men of these purls, and
I wo of his daughters wen1 doing bus-

iness in town WoducMlay with out
merchants.

There was a demand for tennis
here Wednesday morning after the
train eaino in and thctc were several
started out on foot, as there ueie
more than (he stage could lake.

Wilko.iison and son uf Central
Point slopped at the Sunnyside hlu
hie with their team-- , and spent the
night with his brothor-iii-la- S. II

llaiuish. lie was moving the house
hold goods of ThomiiK Ciueade onto
Mr. Willroy's. farm,

Mr. Stewart has five or six car-
penters at work mi his new bungalow
and Frank Nichols is pushing 'his
now house along as fast as possible.

John M. Allen brought out two
more beeves last Wednesday for the
Sunnyside. He reports the mud ver.
deep, hut not sticky too wet.

The streeti. of Hutte KnlU are well 'will run very regiilarlv this wintei.
packed by Iho and street Scot! rode to

all bad; is a to arrange about his stole
fight on about at, this j'reight, and Hughes
intention was settled a long that bis gom.

v o remain oiuoseent tin- - to mil leac b iiiu. wlule l(e. .Mi
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Kinulf.
Si line iHopunitiuiiM uiv on loot in

litive. (I )liiiMiiil t'lnilnuir. releliiu
lion tor Ihe dun mire of the Siunliv
clmol eliiMieu.

Tliuio ik lull lillle truM'l ou (li

xIiikc to IliU point at tlii euMin .unl
thine ih ttilk of liiUiiiK In" Iuko oil
until viinit wuutniu'. lour eoue
npnuilcnt tlciri' to visit vexcml
poinln, lull ouiux to liit liiiviuK lii'i'n
hick nun not yei wen, ne - uneenaiu
wliutliui' Iu euii ul'l out at all.

I'M I'ovwltui intil;o ticiiucut 1 tp-l- o

lvHaln I'uiiit to Uiiiik in uh.il
Irniplit he (iiiu for our uuichiiiit-- .

Wo hit nil wniliiii; for the oiii'mu
int' of hpiiuc lion Ki'cut llunu-- urc
prointhcil for lilts town, mul we will,
Iiuoiii mul so nheail in all line-.- .

" p. yt -

Important Aniibunceiiieiit.

Ilu.lilli. lllO lllllHKihl, litis Jllst IV- -

ecivuil ii fiodli supply of .emu audi
Xoiuu Soup.

uiuo ii a rciuui'Kalilu rciueil.x. .i

rfluiir liiiiitd for oxlorunl ine Tlie
firt uppliwiLiuu will histiiiitK ih
tiovu thu inusl Intense itelunif, ipuelv-l.-

rwnov lilntuluw, pimples, hlncK- -

l)mle, eortjiua,- - iluiulttitf, tottur mul
tiller i'oi ins of skin or sexlp Im

mo iv whether on infant or mown
wrwon. Keiuo Soup is the new unit

itic kkiu soup, ih the puuM audi
twcltisi of nmilieinwl aud tuiliti

lUid our fwoiUlMtU mu xr.v much mm, ivtwvtts nud ipiickly cuv.--,
UijJtcd. prickly liiwl, rtwliwt. Iiis, iliutnik'j

Tito mill hm iititoiliiuuiH in mul oilier foniis of kin affi'ttum n.i
litunldHK a slmfl, wlueh Ims somt- - irwvlfiit muiouk iufMiits. K)H-- t iall ,

wbul dlMirnuixud iu work. ailNpttnl tor H)r(Mik with a delicate
Muy new hoiis- - iy m eon tern- - or tnulwr skin.

plottwu, lint it ts impossible to yei Hnskin, the druggist, 1ms a lini- -

the uui'OMtnry luiihliiij; nialnalx util ilftl siippl of xHinplen of I'liio mul
limine work nlunc this due i alitm-- t Zchio soup A sample of each wnl
ill H tftlilldntill, ultlloiiKll J I. Put- - uriHiliilih . iulrtte aud will tlem-- 1

ton i nisliinj; hi wt)lltipMiiiitod oustruie their tovHt merit to those
lioiuo to completion, iul i.tlir u Iih mh forw of skin or smlp
juy wluit they eon uwlur pitfsnul 'ortlptiuii.
ci'iiilitloiis.

Sovornl of the ounu' men hne leir A ti.iklCNdiuir ailvertisfuient i.mI.i

liiuil lor allcv im.iiiI m .uiinli . filii Ihi.ii I tie ; loot i.. i i. .,
rt.ilL, ii. ii i n'i tH.itl mil in ' i tile tiih n. in n. i i

t
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Woodville Items
Dr. Harry Palmer and K. P. Cliau-dlo- r

woait to Modford on Thursda.
to attend II. P. O. K. lodgo.

J. W.'.Incobs made a biiBiiiOBS triji
to Medlord on Thiirndny. ,

W. C l.oekke is enjoying a visit
with hi brother this w'cqk .

Pnhiicr Hi on. have tpiBt cioiiiil.ei.-- d

a lalge wnrehoiiso.

The bank building is going up tuiy
rapidly this good weather. iNou that
we Imve a new bunk and new furni-

ture idore, with a drug store" in sight,
Woodville in enjoying a business
boom. There are sovornl partio
thinking of coming bore tind invest-

ing or going into busbies.

ff t f f ft ttf 4
AT THE HOTELS.
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The Nash-1- -:. S. Palmer, Ccu-trali- a.

Wash.: W. C. Pritchanl,
Portland; .1. McAllister, Horuhrook:

T. Mailer nud wjfe. Kldwi'ado; M.

I, Covington, Honolulu; P. M. Paul-mii- i,

Sipi Francisco; C. II, Krnber.
PfltsbiirL". .1. F. Fox. Chicago; C. If.

'Meade. ' Portland; K. 10. Thomp'-ou- ,

an Frnneisco; P. II, Curr. II. Starr.
Portland; L. Shatluck, Sau Fran-

cisco.
The M e W. F. Hull, Portland;

0. Ockoriimu, Kelso; .). M. Mooue

h

L

The Ladies' Aid of tho Presbyter-
ian church met with Mrs. Day on
Thursday. Tho indies are busy
making aprons. It in their intention

j to hold nu nproii sale iu tho lic.tr
tut uro.

J, W. .Juoobji & Co. received an-

other shipment of J'lirnituru this
week'. ,

Woodville is getting reudy for her
first election. Thuie, aru enough
nominations to uiiikc Hip election

Tli'n t'ollnW'iliir have been
iiiomiuutcd: Mayor, Wertz, Muthows;

1.- .- !.. im wlUt'llIUUI, II OIL, I lllllllisilll, It Oil CO,
eouncihnen, Hock, Owens, Myers,
Hurokart, Iliatt, 0.1 lair, Palmer,
Jacobs. '

and wife, Denver; II. Happy, Chi-

cago; K. ,. Moth, Portland; .). W. '

Mrown. Fagle Mrook; Hoy Ashpole.
Curl Jackson, Faglo Point; C. Moylo,
M. Lillis, 0. D. Oiiabury, l. II. Muee,
W, II. Hcnucfesy, Portland.

Wood for Sale.
Cordwood and stovewood, hind

and soft, iu any iuintity. A. Slover
city sonlos at Main and Fir street.-,- ,

or telephone Miu'ii 2081. 227

Read in December Sunset Manazinc.
"San Francisco, .tho Kxposilioii

City," superbly illustrated in four,
colors. Now on sale, all uews-stuud-

15 cents.

Troutman Orchard Heater
The world's standard of efficiency and economy. I

They burn nil. Made, in seven types to meet any

requirements. Special prices' for short time. Wo

also manufacture the lard pail hea'crs. Write Karl
R. Wuudt, General Agent, Ircridiau, Idaho.

- --

NEW PLACE
for new people, at the new tbwn aud fruit tracts at
$T().0() o $100.00 per acre, at Three Vines, which is
the shipping point on the Southern Pacific railroad
in the lower end of the Rogue River valley, for 700,-000,0- 00

feet of lumber. A lumber flume 11 miles long
is now completed and a planing plant in operation.
See HOW LAND for prices and terms on the fruit
tracts, or

Van Dyke Realty Co.
Room 3 123 Main

Medford Iron Works
E. G. Trowbridge, Prop.

FOUNDRY AND MACHINIST

All kinds of Jfiiigincs, Spraying Outfits, Pumps,

IBoilora and aljichinory. Agents in So. Oregon for

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO. .

Christmas Holiday Excursion
TO THU

CITY OF MEXICO
,

. via (hi
SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY

LKAVlXd PORTLAND t, ,

Dec. KthandI2th?I9IO
and

SAX KUANCWSCO DKCKMIJKU1 M, 1910.
A MAQNIFICENT SPECIAL TRAIN

Consisting of Observation Car, Pullman, ves-lilnili- ul

slooping ears, smoking ear aud din-- ,
ing car, will loavo Third ami Townsond
strci'tu, San Krancisco, via the Coast Lino.

Tho oxmtrsion is run under tho auspious of
tho Southern Pacific, National Linos of
Mexico, International ami Oreat Northern,
CI, 11. &iX und Santa V

Round Trip Fare
$ll)..0()l,K,O.MPOHTlJAXD$104.00
Corroyponding low rates from othor O. R.

vVv N, and S, P. points.
lntorestiug side tri on the return trip,

including the Grand Canyon, may bo made.
VimU return limit l0 days from duto of salcj.
Kqttipment m this train will he limited and
no more passengers will he taken than can
bo comfortably provided for.

For further information, details and boun-

tifully ilhtbt rated booklet on "Mexico," call
on aiiv 0. 1J. A N. r S. P. Agent or write to

' WILUAM MoMURRAY
Oeui'i-a- l PaiiWi i rut, Portland, Oregon

ka

BEAUTIFUL CHINA
RICH CUT GLASS

qWII.AT I3KTT EK FOR CURISTMA
J Nothing could be more jipproi'iatcil tlian a boaiitiful sot

ofClliina, an odd piece. : : : : : s :

$ A )icce of Cut Class is certainly acceptable to the
house wile, and highly pn.eu. :::::

Watch This Space Very Carefully

WARNER, WORTMAN a GORE
Grocery Phone 286 MarKet Phone 281

Announcing New Holiday Goods
A Cordial Invitation is Extended to One And All

to witness the splendor and refinement prevails in every department whero prices arc. as f

reason will make them, for goods of the superior class, and represented by ""'y b'tndAflirflhucaqr;

antcc.. Wc therefore suggest early selecting of your holiday gifts, as the varieties arc now

affording ample choice.

DIAMONDS

!, ! and mounted. The

Inrcbt it ml finest Mod; I

have ever hlinwn.

?

WATCHES. JEWELRY, STERLING CLOCKS, CUT GLASS. UMBRELLAS, ETC.

MARTIN J. REPPY, The Jeweler,

to

Safety Razors
Papcrtlcs
Shaving Sets
Toilet Articles

ore Von
rich

that

Traveling Sets
or a

of Cigars
that luibhy like.

to

Perfumery,
makes.

Paperties
Hand Bags

Our or

500

ST

DIAMOND

JEWELRY

A most norm-tin-
s tllsnlny

I'rniii tlie of I lie
.wuIcI'h best ilcsigiici'H.

riatlmiiii MoiinthiKi a feu.
(inc.

J&

GOLD SILVER.

Near Postofficc.'

Everybody is Invited Call Here for Christmas Suggestions

FOR MEN

Box
will

FOR WOMEN
four licst

Phone Works Night Day
101-C- all Main-l- Ol

Ideas

Toilet Sets
Lowncy's Chokolatcs
the finest candy ever
used to win an angel.

Medford Pharmacy PoSKc Medford, Ore.

Trousers Sale
Pairs Choose From

33 1- -3 Per Cent

I Iiru S00 pair of guoJ Tioitoow nil u.iuptiuiuilly wull muilo and
Of thu vory lnt umturinls. inulinliiitr WOHSTUDS, TWIiUDS, t.'OliUU-KOV- S

uh ilolliuiv,
rl'hw rtitilHr pnens on lhu trouieei uiake llieiu thu bust viilim I

ovor n. At the ilisi'ounl uimitiouud nlmvy eery man in Muilfuril
khuuld hi) iiitcreHU)d. fall uud eliuueu whilu thu elnnitiu in u'ond

W. W. EIFERT
NORTH FRONT. NEAR MAIN

Medford.

Chicken Dinner-Sun- day ll:30to2p,m.
Rooms Now Open

Everything is now in First Class Order. You are
sure of Satisfacti )n here

Royal Cafe

REDUCTION

Main Street
Near Riverside Ave.
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